
$500 CASH
will put yon in possession of

modern 5-room house, al-
most new. Fine east-front
50-foot lot with view of en-
tire valley. Call at prem-

ises and see owner. Corner

Cascade and Peachey Sts.

$500 CASH

I NEW AMBULANCE
We wish to announce to the

public that we have just re-

ceived a new ambulance of the
latest model, and strictly up-

to-date, having all the most

modern conveniences, such as

Swinging Cots on Springs

Which Make it Ride Like
a Pullman Sleeper.

This ambulance will be at

the disposal of the pubMc and

in charge of a man who has

had years of experience in

handling invalids and all
classes of sick people.

Will answer calls night or day.

Special attention given to or-

ders from outside points to

meet trains or boats.

Wenatchee Undertaking Co.
PHONE 1165

10 Mission St. North
Wenatchee, Wash.

HOTEL SHIRLEY
Fifth Avenue Seattle J§

f? vTlr Modern? Central - European

Rates: From &1.00 and Up per Daj

V* hit \hr SklrleT w«nt» IIlomr PatTO?fle^^f

Eagle Transfer
Company

Incorporated.

CITY DRAY AND TRANSFER

Special Attention to Baggage.

Bus to All Trains and Boats.

WENATCHEE, WASH.

Phone 1101.

A portion of the second excursion
of Chicago people sent to the We-
natchee valley by the Washington

Development League, arrived here on
No. 1 yesterday. Among others were
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jj Dunne, super-

intendent of Mandel Brothers, own-

er of a Washington Sunnyslope prop-

erty together with 50 and 20 acres

on the Bridgeport bar. Mr. Dallach

spent the greater portion of yester-

day afternoon showing Mr. and Mrs.

Dunne over the valley, taking them

to several of the old established or-

chards, showing them not only the

old trees but young trees coming into
bearing, all of which greatly pleased

Mr. Dunne, not only from the invest-
ment standpoint but from the point

of a future home. As Mr. Dunne ex-

plains it, he has labored strenuously

for many years in the east at the
head of large organizations and feels

that few years hence, when his place
comes into bearing, his work justifies

a home for himself and family and

with this purpose in mind Mr. Dunne
wasled to invest in Wenatchee Sun-

nyslope property.

No. 1 today brought the second
detachment of the second excursion,

including Magnus Poison, one of Chi-

cago's leading teaming and moving

contractors; George H. Lund, su-

perintendent of the American Color-

type company, the largest printery of

color work in the United States. Mr.

Lund, like Mr. Dunne, labored stren-

uously for many years, has laid aside
considerable money, is the father of
a good sized family, and feels that

he, together with his family, are en-

titled to a life of leisure for the fu-

ture, and after investigating the
\Venatchee valley was led to put a

part of his money into a piece of
Wenatchee-Sunnyslope property and

at such time when his trees come into
bearing will make this valley his
permanent abode, as will Mr. Pol-
son and Paul Oiling, one of the large

printing and decorating contractors
of Cook county, Illinois. Mr. Oil-

ling was born in Copenhagen, Den-

jmark, came to this country as a

; youth and in the plodding Scandi-
I navian way has gathered around him-

jself considerable means and has in-

I vested a considerable portion of the

'same in the Methow valley through

I instigation of the Washington De-
jvelopment League.

This excursion is conducted by A.
E. Swanson, one of E. M. Elliott's
eastern associates, a man thoroughly

i posted on soil conditions of the
'United States, and a man perhaps as

! well if not better qualified to talk

jon the possibilities of this country,

| generally, than any other man. In

the United States it is he who is sup-

I plying the farmers throughout the
| continent with plant food elements,

i taking the soil in depleted condition.
! making it capable of producing maxi-
mum yields. Mr. Swanson, in an

j interview today, gave a very interest-

I ing explanation as to why he be-

came interested in the Wenatchee
valley. Knowing as he does the

soils of Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa,

Ohio, Nebraska, and after analyzing

I the Washington volcanic ash he be-

came convinced that north central

Washington did not need fertilizer.

This soil has the elements, including

nitrogen, phosphates and potash,

which is so requisite to the growing

plant and after looking over the situ-

ation carefully was led to do all in

his power in furthering the interests

of the Washington Development

League, and in consequence the We-
natchee valley in north central

Washington.

She Will be More
Than Satisfied

if you make that weekly offering

a box of

Q^/ociete
y/rmuc CfiCCO/<tfLf

A HEAL GOOD CANDY

Just the thing for a week-end

outing. Wholesome, pure, satis-

fying.

_________?_-??\u25a0?>? ?\u25a0?

I WATER TANKS, I
j Steel TanKs in AllSizes

Our special machines
and facilities enable us
to manufacture Tanks
that give satisfaction
and lasting service.

CTell us your require-
ments and get our es-
timate.

Belfast Orangemen Celebrate.
Belfast, Ireland, July 12?The an-

niversary of the battle of the Boyne

in 1690, in which the forces of

James 11. were defeated by the Pro-

testant army, was celebrated today

in the customary manner by the
Orangemen of Belfast and vicinity.

The procession was one of the larg-

est of its kind in recent years. The

usual precautions were taken by the

police to prevent disorder.

mm visit
VALLEY

Washington Development
League's Advance Guard

Reaches City Today.

The Oriental Limited for the next

two or three days will continue to

carry Chicagoans who are coming

out here to look over their several

purchases made through the Wash-

ington Development League, and it

is sincerely believed that these peo-

ple will find in the valley all they

have anticipated.

Meeting of Elks in Detroit.
Detroit, Mich., July 12.?Thous-

ands of members of the Benevolent

and Protective Order of Elks are

here from every prominent city in

the country to attend the forty-sixth

annual meeting of the grand lodge

and reunion of that order, which be-

gan today and will continue through-

out the week. The opening exercises

were held this morning in the Ly-

ceum theatre, which was crowded
with 'badge-bedecked Elks when

Grand Exalted Ruler James U. Sam-

mis called the gathering to order.

The session was devoted to the bus-

iness of the order and was held be-

hind closed doors. For the thous-
ands of visitors whose attendance
was not required at the grand lodge
sessions there were automobile rides,
excursions to Bois Blanc Island and
Tashmoo Park, and numerous other
features of entertainment during the
day.

Russian Railroad Wreck.
Askabad, Russia, July 11.?Nine-

teen were killed and 31 injured by
the derailing of a train on the Trans-
Caspian railroad today.

STRANGE ROMANCE
REVEALED

All England is Discussing
Strange Case of Hary

Lloyd, a Norman.

London, July 12.?For a week all
England has been discussing the
strange case of "Harry Lloyd." And
it is not to be wondered at. for no

novelist ever invented a stranger or

more romantic plot than that which
was acted in real life by the myster-

ious person who bore the name of
'Harry Lloyd," and whose death at

Enfield has led to the discovery of
the secret she guarded so carefully

for nearly thirty years.
In the days when Charles Brad-

laugh and his disciples were conduct-
ing their great rationalist agitation
there was to be found in their in-
timate circle of fellow laborers an

ardent-spirited Frenchwoman, named
Marie Le Roy. For a considerable
time she was one of the most active
and devoted workers in the cause.
And then suddenly she disappeared

out of the lives of those who had

worked with her and they knew her
no more.

Now, after thirty years, it is
learned that it was no sordid intri-

gue that led this remarkable woman

to disappear from view. She seems
to have cherished a deep, sisterly

affection for another and younger
woman. This friend of hers was in

deep trouble, having loved not wise-
ly but too well. To save her friend
from the scorn of the world, Marie
Le Roy adopted a unique plan. She
assumed the name and dress of a

man, and henceforth lived with her
friend as her husband. Even after
the death of her friend she contin-
ued to carry on the unselfish decep-

tion in order to afford a father's
protection to her friend's child. This

child, now grown to womanhood and

well known as an educator, was as-

tounded when the coroner's inquest

divulged the strange fact that "Har-
ry Lloyd" was a woman and not her
father as she had always believed.

GOT HORSE THIEVES

Four Men With Horses. Wanted by

Yakima Sheriff, Captured at

Chelan.

Sheriff Ferguson received word

from his deputy, Jim Bennett, at

Chelan, that four men were captured

there yesterday who were headed

through the Antoine and toward the

boundary line.
Three of the men seem to be im-

plicated in other charges besides

horse stealing.

They are being held in Chelan

pending instructions from the sher-

iff at Yakima.

KnigUts of Pythias Officers Installed
Although last night was one of

the hottest of the season, loyal

members of the Knights of Pythias

Lodge attended their regular meet-
ing for the purpoXeof installing new
officers who will serve until January

Ist. The roster is: J. W. Sussex.

Chancellor Commander; O. M. Tho-
mason, Vice Chancellor; Robert

Murray, Prelate; C. J. Wertz, Mas-
ter of Work; R. R. Ellinwood, Mas-

ter at Arms; James B. Holt, Inner
Guard; Patrick Healey, Outer Guard.
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J. T. Williams, Jr., and Ethel
Roosevelt, Reported Engaged

Jauies l. Williams is a much discussed youug muu luUay SoCHU circles

of New York have it that Mr. Williams is attentive to Miss Ethel Roosevelt,

and reports have been published that the engagement of tbe couple may. be

announced soon. Colonel Roosevelt was very indignant over tbe first pub-
lished report, but fails to discuss tbe rumor now. Mr. Williams hopes to be

the next senator from New Mexico. He started his business career as a
newspaper man, became confidential secretary to Postmaster Geueral Hitch-

cock during the last campaign and was then made a member of the United
States civil service commission by President Taft. Owing to ill health.
Williams was forced to go to New Mexico.

WANT UPPER RIVER
IMPROVED

Hundreds of Delegates Meet
in St. Paul and Insist

on 6-Foot Channel.

St. Paul, Minn., July 12. ?With!
many delegates in attendance, com-
ing from Missouri, lowa, Illinois.
Wisconsin and Minnesota, the ninth
annual convention of the Upper Mis-:
sissippi River Improvement Associa-j
tion was opened here today. The;
aim of the gathering is to secure the]
early completion of the project as
adopted by Congress for a six-foot
channel in the upper Mississippi:
river from Minneapolis to the mouth
of the Missouri. The business ses-
sions of the convention will continue
over tomorrow and papers will be
read covering practically every phase
of the subject by men familiar with
the problems the undertaking pre-

sents. Senators and representatives
in Congress from the states border-
ing the upper Mississippi are among

the scheduled speakers. Thomas
Wilkinson of Burlington, president
of the association, presided at today's
sessions.

The Royal Neighbors will give a
dance social next Thursday evening
at Sprague hall. Members and
friends are cordially invited. Ar-
rangements are made for a short
program, refreshments and dancing.

Illinois Luther league.

Leland, 111., July 12.?The 16th
annual convention of the Luther

League of Illinois began here today,
to continue until Friday. Many
cities and towns throughout Illinois

are represented by delegates.

Everett Family Wants Work.
The following letter from the head

of a family of Everett came into the
hands of William Turner, and in
turn was passed over to the Daily
World. Undoubtedly there are grow-

ers in the valley who could use a

family such as described below in
orchard work this summer.

Everett, Wash.. July 7, 1910.
Dear Sir: I want to come over

to Wenatchee and work in the fruit
this summer?myself, wife and three
grown daughters. Would there be
anything sure of getting work? If
so, do parties employing help furnish
house or not? What does a four or

five room house rent for? If we like
the place would make our perma-

nent home there. lam a barber, my

daughter is a stenographer and we

are pretty good people. I am an Odd
Fellow and wrote some time ago to

the secretary in your city and he re-
ferred me to some fruit man later
on, as he said that he could not tell
much aoout the fruit crop than.

Please answer me immediately as

I want to go to North Yakima if
there is nothing doing in your place.

I do not care for getting "away
back" if I could get cheaper rent.

Respectfully,
W. B. SKAGGS.

122% R. R. Aye., Everett, Wash.

E. E. Messerly and daughter Ita,
formerly of this city but now resid-
ing at Seattle, arrived Saturday and
returned homeward yesterday. They

were here both for business and a
visit.

ELECTRICITY FOR
RAILROADS

In a Few Years Steam Loco-
motive System Will

Be Out of Use.

New lork, July 12.?"Within a

very few years at most the entire
railroad system of the world will he

transformed from the present steam
locomotive system to an electric sys-
tem," said George Westinghouse, in
a discussion of railway and electrical
problems, "and the great water pow-

ers of the country will be developed
to furnish the current.

"There is power enough in the
Mississippi river and its tributaries
to run all the railroads in the Mis-
sissippi valley, along with the power

that can be developed in the Rocky
mountain region, in the east sup-

plemented, perhaps, by coal or oil
fuel.

Reservoirs Needed.

"To furnish this power it will
probably be necessary to build an

extensive system of storage reser-
voirs on the streams in order to in-
sure a flow of water through the dry
season, taking advantage of the na-
tural conditions to locate reservoirs
at the places indicated.

"The complete electrification of a

railway will necessitate a rearrange-

ment of ideas and practices in re-

gard to operations. Coaling and wa-

tering places will not be needed;
passenger trains will be differently
composed, some classes being of less
weight; and they will operate more
frequently, thus promoting travel;
other trains will be heavier than at

present, or will operate at higher
speed; branch lines, by the use of
electrically fitted cars, can be given
a through service not now enjoyed.

The movement of freight will under-
go great changes, due to the fact
that electric locomotives can be con-

structed with great excess capacity,
enabling them to move larger trains
at schedule speed on rising gradi-
ents.

"In less than 25 years a new in-
dustrial and economic situation has
been created by the development of
apparatus to generate, distribute
and utilize electricity. Not less than
$2,000,000,000 have been invested in
plants to manufacture apparatus, in
power houses to?generate electricity.
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"Meat is Boycotted"
BUT THAT DONT AFFECT THE

QUALITY OF

Wenatchee's and
Lady Washington Flour

\\ ?j) ne mcrease d sales on these
/ two brands of flour testify to the

our come after more

those who have not tried it

I QoHE&iHI don't know what they have
missed.

HIGH GRADE Manufactured by the Beal
PATENT FLOUR

Grain & Milling Co., of Wenat-
-2LUfe STEM

ibm grainl millingco. chee, out of the best wheat of the
/ iVENATCHEE WASH

J wzHATOiEts best Bend Country.

Ifyou have never used this popular brand of flour,
call at you grocery store and get a sack and try it.

DON'T TAKE ANYBODY'S WORD FOR IT-
COME AND SEE.

Good Samaritan Hospital
Located at tue corner of Cascade and Ferry streets,
near the new Lincoln school. Building new ?cool,
light and sanitary rooms. Conducted under direc-
tion of the Local Association of Physicians. The
patronage of the public is solicited.

in lines of copper wire to transmit

this mysterious energy, in construc-

tion of railways and their equip-

ment, and in the manufacture of
products unknown before the advent
of electricity."

Bad of Old War Vessel.
New York, July 12.?Within the

next few days the old sloop of war
Portsmouth, one of the relics of the
old navy, will be towed from Hobo-
ken to the navy yard in Brooklyn

and be put out of commission. The

Portsmonth was built in 1843 at

Portsmonth, N. H., and three years

later she entered the Golden Gate

and took an active part in the" Mexi-
can war. Later she proceeded to

Chinese waters, where she demol-
ished two forts. During the civil
war the Portsmouth was in Farra-
gut's fleet. For the past 15 years

she has been used as a training ship

for the naval reserves of New Jer-
sey.

>

Washington
Development

League
General Office Fisher Building, Chicago, 111.

i

Exclusive Selling Agents
?

Nixon-Pate-Peterson Orchards Company

Methow Valley Property

Okanogan Valley Property

And the Better Wenatchee Valley and
Tributary Orchard Tracts

»

B. F. Dudley, Manager j
Room 207 Russell-Plough Bldg.
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